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Brooklyn Standard is the ultimate inner-city party venue. Whether you want to rock out in a cool bar, sip on some tasty cocktails or
dance the night away to some of Brisbane's best live bands, this is the place to be. 

 
Located in the heart of the city on Eagle Lane, Brooklyn Standard brings an American-theme to its food and drinks, serving up the best
American-style bar food in town alongside an impressive drinks list including local and imported beers, an amazing selection of wines

and a full cocktail list.
 

Voted Australia’s Best Live Music Venue, Brooklyn Standard hosts the coolest bands on the scene six nights a week. With a variety of
music genres including funk, soul, rockabilly and more – Brooklyn Standard can get any party swinging!

 
The underground basement bar can hold up to 130 guests with various seating available. We can cater to all your audio and visual

requirements and the stage is perfect for presentations and speeches.
 

Whether you're after a relaxed vibe for your networking session or a wild all-night party for your next birthday, 
there’s a space for it all at Brooklyn Standard.

 

About Brooklyn Standard
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Bookings

Brooklyn Standard is a happening night spot six nights a week. We don't want to
disappoint anyone so on nights we are open to the public, functions need to be wrapped
up by a certain time. You and your guests are more than welcome to stay and enjoy the
party and we can continue parts of your function until close. We promise to always show

you a good time.
 

Monday - Thursday: 9:00pm
Friday: 8:00pm

Saturday: 9:00pm
 

Sunday: Available all day until 3:00am
 

Finishing Times For Functions
 

Brooklyn Standard treats bookings under 30 guests as a table booking. We have
multiple booth spaces available that can be booked together or separately.

 
Tables can only be reserved until 9:00pm.

Capacity
We require a minimum of 30 guests to book a function at Brooklyn Standard. For

cocktail events, the basement bar can comfortably hold up to 130 guests.

Minimum spends apply to exclusive-use functions at Brooklyn Standard.
 

Monday - Wednesday: $3,000
Thursday: $5,000

Friday: $7,000
Saturday: $5,000
Sunday: $3,000

 

Minimum Spends
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We don't want to limit your booze options so all beverages during a function at Brooklyn
Standard are managed via a bar tab. You can select from our craft lists of brews, wines
and spirits, or explore our range of in-house and classic cocktails. If you would like to

orgainse something off the menu to be ordered in, or a custom cocktail designed for your
event, please speak to our event specialists.

Drinks

If it's a swinging night of good tunes you are after, that's what you'll find at Brooklyn
Standard. We've got a stage big enough to fit your favourite band, a stand-up comedian or
even the office a-cappella group. You can hire your own entertainment or we can help you

find someone.
 

Our sound system is state of the art and all functions with entertainment or audio visual
needs are provided with their own sound engineer free of charge to ensure you get the

best sound possible.

Entertainment

Our menus have been carefully designed by our Head Chef to ensure that you and your
guests have delicious food throughout your function. With three package options, or the

opportunity to put together your own package, we can guarantee you and your guests will
love every bite.

Canape Packages
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CANAPES MENUS
Choose 3 items

 
Shoestring fries (v)

Mozzarella sticks (vt) 
Flaming popcorn shrimp 
Jalapeno poppers (vt) 

Popcorn chicken
Mac and cheese balls (vt) 

Honey soy chicken skewers 
Cheeseburger meatballs

ENTREE MENU
Choose 1 item

 
Grilled haloumi sliders (vt)

Buffalo caulifower bites (vg)
Buffalo wings

Corn dogs
Mini gourmet hot dogs 
Cheeseburger sliders

Pulled pork sliders
Tempura eggplant sliders (vgo)

GRAZING PACKAGE 
$22 PER PERSON

ADD EXTRA ITEMS TO ANY
PACKAGE 

Canapés Items: $4.00pp
Entree Items: $7.50pp

Main Course Items: $9.00pp
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CANAPES MENUS
Choose 2 items

 
Shoestring fries (v)

Mozzarella sticks (vt) 
Flaming popcorn shrimp 
Jalapeno poppers (vt) 

Popcorn chicken
Mac and cheese balls (vt) 

Honey soy chicken skewers 
Cheeseburger meatballs

ENTREE MENU
Choose 2 items

 
Grilled haloumi sliders (vt)

Buffalo caulifower bites (vg)
Buffalo wings

Corn dogs
Mini gourmet hot dogs 
Cheeseburger sliders

Pulled pork sliders
Tempura eggplant sliders (vgo)

MAIN COURSE 
Choose 1 item

 
Mac and cheese bowls

Gourmet nachos (gf vto vgo) 
Classic poutine

Roasted vegetable salad (gf vt vgo) 
Chicken and haloumi salad (gf vto)

ENTERTAINER PACKAGE 
$30 PER PERSON
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CANAPES MENUS
Choose 3 items

 
Shoestring fries (v)

Mozzarella sticks (vt) 
Flaming popcorn shrimp 
Jalapeno poppers (vt) 

Popcorn chicken
Mac and cheese balls (vt) 

Honey soy chicken skewers 
Cheeseburger meatballs

ENTREE MENU
Choose 3 items

 
Grilled haloumi sliders (vt)

Buffalo caulifower bites (vg)
Buffalo wings

Corn dogs
Mini gourmet hot dogs 
Cheeseburger sliders

Pulled pork sliders
Tempura eggplant sliders (vgo)

MAIN COURSE 
Choose 1 item

 
Mac and cheese bowls

Gourmet nachos (gf vto vgo) 
Classic poutine

Roasted vegetable salad (gf vt vgo) 
Chicken and haloumi salad (gf vto)

HEADLINE ACT PACKAGE 
$40 PER PERSON
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@brooklynstandard 

For function enquiries 
and more information, please contact

functions@drunkenmonkeygoup.com.au

@brooklynstandardbar 


